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WE ARE SHOWING SOME REAL JCICE THlVf.AND IS
e FOB THE UOLIDat

Black -- Silks we have decided bareain

COMMEKCIAL NEWS.
'

WILMINGTON MARKET.
December 194 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 27 cents per gallon . Sales o f
75 casks at these figures.

ROSIN Quoted steady at 95 cents
for Strained and 1 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 980 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 1.60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and SI for Hard.

COTTON Quoted steady. Sales of
100 bales on a basis of 10 cents per
pound l&r Middling. The following are
the official quotations:
Onlinary 8 cento
Lod Ordinary..... 9 "
Low Middling 9 15-1-6 "
Middling... Ui
Good Middling 10 7-- 16 '

BLACK GOODS, such as

oiuuis,
And various other things we can

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS! Almost anything. v
can be called lor. JiaibKl S of all veight3.

CARPETS AND CURTAILS.
You may have read of cheap goods in this line, but wo think w i.

climax! Call and see us. "

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cashmeres, Surges AlJ
Henriettas,

show ot LOWEST tpx'

R. M. RlclNTlRE.

Offering

buy it !

"c

House imperfect Goods

dec 15

eration of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
bill, the "pending question being on the
motion to table the motion to reconsid-
er the vote by which the House yester-
day adopted Mr.1 GofTs amendment,
providing that in the transportation of
passengers rnilroad companies shall
make no discrimination on account of
race or color.

The motion to reconsider was tabled
yeas 140. mays 108.
Mr Barksdale. ot Miss, offered an

amendment, providing that the furnish-
ing 01 separate accommodations, with
equal facilities and equal comforts, at
the sama charge, shall not be consider-
ed a discrimination.

The amendment was agreed to yeas
131, nays 124.

Farther consideration of the bill was
postponed tor a few moments in order
to allow the House to non-coic- ur in the
Senate amendment to the bill making
temporary provision for the naval ser-
vice.

When the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill
was again taken up Mr. Reagan, of
Tex, demanded the previous question
on the first section.

The point of order wai made that as
the bill was being considered as in
committee of the Vho!e, it wa3 not
competent for the House to tako any
action which would prevent the offering
of amendments and discussian under
the five minutes rule. After a long de-

bate the Speaker sustained the point of
order.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, requested
that the Speaker submit the question to
the Mouse, whether, in such a state of
affairs as was now presented, it is in
ordfr to move to limit debate on the
pending question.

A point of order was also made
against this proposition, but pending
decision the Speaker recognized Mr.
Horr, of Michigan, who had been re-
cognized early in the day to offer an
amendment to add to Mr. Barksdale's
amendment the words ' provided that
such separation shall not be made on
the basis of race or color."

Mr. Herbert moved to close debate on
Mr. Horr's-amendmen- t and the pending
section

The House decided that the motion
was in order. The motion to close de-

bate was then' agreed to, without
dtvision.

Mr. H cur's amendment was lost
yeas 115, hays 120.

Consideration of the second section
was then entered upon, but without
furlher ac ion the subject went over.

NO SPECIAL DRIVES THIS SEASON
Every garment in our store is a bargain in the true seuse of the word

Every garment sold by us is solid, perfect and worth more mouey than it cos

you to

Whatever ycu want that we carry in slock come and ask for it.examine it cJthe nrice marked nnon it. .mrl if .vnn wih tr rnmnro nni;i; ' "A

prices with those of any house in this city, and be con-
vinced that our goods are finer in quality and

much lower in price than all others.

We Will not have in our
AY e will r.ot buy them at any price. We warrant everything we soil

to bo jusr. what it is represented by us to be. Wecan aft'ord
to be generous, bat never dishonest or deceitful.

Business is good with us every day in the week, and every week in the year
For this our thanks are dua a discerning public, whoee steadily

manifested confidence for sears, we fully appreciate
and ever hope to retain

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET ST.,

Ml A m BlNO

MORE,

dec 8

A 1 A. pr V .
color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye.

UU LTWU U U

rapidly and laxunantiy. send for descriptive Louie, and testimonials and opinions Of emlnOTtCS
teta aaA doctoi. etc. , vbo reosmmena It highly. Address, j. h. Nfchofson, 7 Mnnay St New V

MISCELLANEOUS

HEADACHES

Are generally Induced
by Indigestion, JTonl
Stomach, CostireneM,v. Itoflcleat Cireolation,
or tomo Derangement

of th Urer and Direstlr System
Sufferers frill find relief by the us ot

Ayer's Fills
to stimulate the stomach aad produce a rego
lar daily mortment of the bowel. By their
action on these organs, Ansa's Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
cure all forms of Congestlre and Kerrous
Headache, Billons Headache, and 81ek
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful
condition, they insure immunity from Xutarr
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
FEZ? ABED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists.

!aa 1 lvtc4p l&w A

AYER'S
Aglie Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WABRAHT AYER'S AGUE CURE

to sure every case of Fovor and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilioits Fever, and Liver Com--t
plaint causod by malaria. In case ot failure,
a ftr due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1S82, to refund the
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

may 28d Aw nrm

Attention ! Attention !

N IIAND AND TO ARRIVF. A CHOICEo
lot of Country fausago. Liver Pudding and
nog's Head Oheeeo, prepared by Mr. Bar
daaux of Peader oounty. A full line of Freeh
Family Grooertee. toarther with Chickens,
Kggs, c. A choice Jot of Florida Oranges
just arrived. A choice lot of Xraas enUe3.
Fire Works, Ac. Wa also Invite attention to
our Whiskeys, Old lxg Cabla, Brunswick
Private Stock and Buckingham Bye. Also,
N. C. Corn, Winea, Brandies. Gins. Ac.

CRAIG THO HAS,
Commission Merchants and dealers in Grocer-

ies, Liquors, Ac.. No. 115 80. front Street,
almost opposite tte Market,
dec 10

New Giar Store.
Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St.

PUBLIC CAN SEE THE PROCESSfJIHK
of manufacture of my goods. Only the best

workmen employed. No tenement house labor,

nar children, nor Chinese. The tobacco used
ta thA manufacture of Chrars is naturall and
properly cured. All my work is done in thin
ctiy and under my personal supervision.

cau at my iar.iorv wupre my Bovomi
brands aro made vrlll satisfy all that the beat
roads are handled br

I. HlRSCriBSBG,
Oct 11 tf No. 5 North rrowt St

THE STXJST.

INDEPENDENT NEWSRAPEIt OFJN
Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Maalpulators; Devo-

ted to Collecting and Publishing all the News

of the Day in the most interesting Shape and

with the greatest possible Promptness, Acci-rac-

and Impartiality; and t3 the Fromotion

of democratic Ideas and Policy In the affairs

of Government, Eoelety and Industry.

Batee, by Mall, Postpaid :

DAILY, per Tear 06

DAILY, per Month
8UNDAT, per Year 1 to
DAILY and 8UNDA.Ypcr Year.. 7 0

WKKKLY. ner Year 1 00

Address, THE SUN, New York City
dec 17

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.

CAPITAL STOCK. 2ft0,0C0

BUBPLUS FUND ..... 3 68.0C0

t

eposlfe received aad collections mate oa

al aeceibla points lnJUie United sutae.

1J1EJCCTOR3,

BUBEUS3 D. Q. WQBTH

MARTIN, JAS.SPRUST.

U2C9RQK CHAD BOURN.

OlTICSSSl.

A. . BU&BUB8 .... FresidemL

TaaTttflT

W. r.awk -

anl S3

Tk. itciMtt Hpftiieu) Ji&a the laroest
vni 6Ae. circulation, of anv newspaper

in the ctiy of Wttmnnjwn.

F11ID4Y. DECEMB'K 19. 1884.

LOCAL NEWS.
The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 771 bales.

The latch string hangs on the out-

side at Conoley's drug store. He will
be open from 7 a. m , until 11 p. m ,

and has ome prcUy thiDgs for the hoi"
iday trade.

Br. brig Leah, Jones, cleared for
Liverpool to-d- ay with 2 262 barrel
rosin, valued at $2 376.8G; shipped by
Messrs. Robinson & King.

Messrs. Toglio and Hewes, United
States steamboat inspectors tor thi3
district, aviII be in the city to-morr- ow

on official duty.

1'ersonai.
Rev. Dr. Yates and Rev. D. H. Tuts

tie retnrned last night from Baltimore,
where they have been in attendance
upon the Methodist Centennial Celebra-
tion lor about two weeks. They ex-

press themselves as having been much
delighted with their experience in the
"Monumental City," and with the cor-

dial hospitality with which they were
received and treated. Both clergymen
preached in the churches of Bal'i more
last Sunday morning, the former in
Bond Steeet M. E. Church, South, and
the latter in Jefferson Street M. E.
Church.

Mr. George M. Carr, of the Golds-bor- o

Messenger, was in the city yester-
day and favored us with a call. He in-

formed 11s that work on the new office,
to replace the one recently burned, is
bning pushed a3 fast as circumstances
Will permit. The new press has been
received, which is upon the same pat-
tern as the one which was destroyed,
with the exception of being somewhat
larger. It has been placed in position
and it was expected that the last night's
iesue ot the Messenger would be work-
ed off upon it in the original size. B.
Bronz is the very embodiment of well
directed energy and whatever is possi
ble to accemplish in the way of putting
his paper again in the hands of his thou-
sands of subscriber, in all its original
freshness, interest and volume, will be
done.

Telegraphic Trouble.
There are rumors in the air and in

the newspapers also that there is much
dissatisfaction existing among tele-
graphists, especially in the South, con-

cerning the prices paid for their work.
It is stated that prices will be reduced
ten per cent after the first of January
and tnere are serious indications of a
strike. The last strike of the tele-
graphers did not result successfully for
the strikers, and since then their condi-
tion as regards wages has been made
worse than it was before. While it
appears that a strike is imminent, we
hope that it may not occur, but that
some understanding may be reached
between employer and employee, which
may be satisfactory to both parties and
not injurious to the needs and demands
of the public, The telegraphers are
an important 'body, their duties are
onerous and require the most careful
attention, the hours of toil are frequent
ly prolonged, and they deserve the
kindest consideration from their em-

ployers.

IN CONGRESS YESTEKDAY.

SENATE.
Washington, December 18 Among

the memorials presented was one by
Mr. Hoar, from the Woman s Suffrage
Association, of Pennsylvania, protest-
ing against the admission of Dakota on
aconsiitution made bv men alone, and
denyfng the suffrage rights of"women.

Mr. Vest submitted a joint resolu
tion, declaring that without the consent
or authority of Congress, the rronnsd
!Nicaraguan surveying expedition, or
dered by the bee-rotar- y of the Navv.
was illegal, and directing the Secretary
not to enforce the orders issued on the
subject until there is definite and final
action by Congress on the resolution.

On
.

Mr........Hale's objection
r

the resolu- -
uon went over one aay, mr. vest, sav- -
ing ne wouia call it up to-morr- as
the expedition wa3 under orders to sail
from New York Saturday, and prompt
action was necessary.

Mr. Sherman called up and the Sen
ate passed a bill appropriating $50,000
lor the purpose ot ereetmg a statue to
the memory ot General Lafayette. As
passed it provides for the appointment
of s commission, o m posed of three
benators and three Representatives, to
carrry out the purposeontemplated.

At 1 p. rn on motion of Mr. Morrill,
the Senate went into kxeecntnre ses
sion, and the doors being closed Sena
tcr Iiiddleberger continued his speech
ia opposition to the confirmation of
Hugh McCulloch to be Secretary of the
Treasury.

At 2 50 p. m. the doors were reopen
ed and legislative business was resum-
ed. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill
was then taken up and explained at
length by Mr. Cullom. Mr. Slater
offered his amendment, embodying
provisions of the Reagan bill. , Mr.
George took the floor for the pur-
pose of addressing the Senate on the
bill, but yielded to a motion to adjourn

retaining the floor lor to-morr- ow

when the bill will come up as unfin-
ished business.
HOUSE O? REPRESENTATIVES

Immediately after the reading of the
Journal the House resumed the consid- -

june',10 ly d t tb s it wly cotr ,;

To whom It raav Concern: We w "uld most
give prompt attention to all orders In the line
-- nun, ii niu iniuwari-- , u"ut'uwaru
Irg trade of the United States who i.o not tuccee
send them to U3 we wi!3 endeavor to llil them
A other Hats of goods free on application.

Detroit, LJational
nich 13 diw ly

ucaiiirB, vrcnuecca, Jiiuiuers fnrnuci
1 In having their orticre llJld promptly,

wl hout dclav. (.atn'ouftB of rmn KrndJ

Yire & Iron Co.

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton 771 bales
Spirits Turpentine 107 oaks
Rosin. 60G hbls
Tar 213 bbls
Crude Turpentine 120

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Wocdside

Smithville. Master
Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point

Caswell R P Paddison.
Br barque Isca, Knight, Bermuda.

C P Me bane
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise, Woodside
Smithville, Master

Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point
Casweli, R P Paddison

Br brig Leak, Jones, Liverpool, Rob-
inson & King.

Exports.
FORKION.

Liverpool Br brig Leak 3,262 bbls
rosin.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON IIAND DEEJIBEK 13, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 10,581; afloat, 10,909;
total. 21,490.

Spirits ashore, 3,610; afloat, 927; to
Jfll. 4,537.

Rosin ashore, 72.030; afloat, 9,887;
total. 81.917.

Tar ashore, 3,430; afloat, 502; total,

Crude ashore, 1,092; afloat, 30; total,
1,1.

RECEIPTS FROM DEC. lTO DEC. 13, 1834.
Cotton, 9,108; spirits, 3,094; rosin, 7.- -

ayn; tar, 4,034; crude, lf2BU.
EXPORTS FROM DEC. 1 T" DEC 13, 1884.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 774; spirits. 323; rosin, 34;

tar, 9bl; crude, 1,245.
KOKK.1QN.

Cotton, 5,751 ; spirits. 505; rosin, 11,- -
524; tar, 10.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
"8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION

will be made to the General Assembly of Xctb
Carolina, at its Besnion In January, 18S5, for
a Charter for the "Mutual ndowment Abso
elation of Wilmington, N. C."

acc 5 law 5w fri

They are Beauties.
BBLS OF FINE APPLES JUST

arrlvcl rtl for sale chasp.

d?c!8 J1AV13 A SON.

Holiday Goods
USICAL, WORK BOXES AND DRESSM

ING CASKS. Odor stands and Cages. Jewelry
Ca8e3for ladies; aleo Ink Stands, Cigar Ca-
ses ami Dressing Cases for Gentlemen and
other Novelties to aucserous tco mention at

F C. MILLKK'ft,
dec Correr Fourth and Nun eta

Now if Ever.
THE CHRISTMAS DIN NEE CLOSEAT hand tou expect vour frieads. When

you Bit down to find that Turkey burnt on
one Bide and raw on the oiher. that Cake half
done, you will make some 6ide remarks to the
cook (will notmcnuoa them j She will Blm
ply remind you of th.it Old stove. Buy a new
ono in tixo And cave temper.

rAUKEK & TAYLOK.
PURE WHITK OIL. dec 15

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. G. Ellis,
NO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH STEEET,

Miller's Dm? Store.
j Note enaBtre of office hours, which are

as follows 7 to 9 a-m-., 12 to 2 p. m. 6to 9 p.m
nov o '

Hi ding
i

Gilding1!

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c., aud have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or'Binding could
not be placed in better hands. ,

JACKSON & BELL.

f2erry Christmas
--TO-

All the Little Folks !

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

MILLINERY, Hats, Bonnete. Hoods, VeWet

Capa tar Utt'e boys an4 gWU.

HOLIDAY TOYS,
of every description. Crochet Hood Sacks,
Infants Cloaks. Oar goods are cheap and all
will find It to their adrattago to call and ex-ami- no

our ttock before purchasing,
dec 10 1m ims. & 3, 3AKEB

8'1'ATE
News and Observer: It is . whispered

that there will be a fight in the Legisla-
ture fr a reduction of the marriage
license lee from $3 to $1. It is said
that a' 'Hyde county man went all the
way to Norfolk to get married, i? was
so inach cheaper. Of course steamer
bare, &c, didnt count.

Fayettevilie Observer: A little child,
while passing Mr?. Banks' store a day
or two ago, begged her mother to stop
and let her look at the many bean tit ul
things with which the splendid window
was nlled, preparatory to Christmas.
AUerfTa long look at the sight so f'a-ci- n-

ating to childish eyes, she turned to hjr
mother and exclaimed : Ob, mamma,
u Heaven like that?"

Monroe Enquirer and Express'. Mr
P. C. Furguson, one of our Mecklen
burg county subscribers, slaughtered a
hog a few days ago which netted 515
pounds. Mr. Furguson has a fine
brood sow which hs littered 33 pigs in
11 months, having had three litters m
that time. Mr. John Shute s large hog.
which was slaughtered a few days ago,
netted 543 pounds. He also killed 0
pigs which netted 1600 pouuds.

Charlotte Observer: Mr Sam Pharr,
a well known citizen of Cabarrus, died
at his home, injthat county, last week
In many ot his ways he was a queer
old man, and his death calls to mind an
odd accident that once happened to
him, a result of bis eccentric ideas. He
had been to Wadesboro and was walk
ing the Carolina Central railroad track,
when he came to a trestle, over which
he proceeded to make his way When
he was half across he saw a train com-
ing down on him, and seeing that he
would not have time to get off the tres-
tle, he dropped down between the track
and hung suspended by one arm, which
he crooked over the iron rail. The first
wheel of the engine cut his arm off, and
being thu3 bereft of support, he fell
heavily to the ground below, receiving
injuries that were thought to be fatal,
but from which he ultimately recov-
ered.

Charlotto Observer: News reached a
number of interested carties in tbis
city yesterday ot the failure in Monroe
of T. J. Redfern. a merchant of that
place. He made an assignment of his
property on Tuesday to J. A. Lock
hart, attorney at law, lor the benefit of
his creditors. The amount of his liabil-
ities are unknown, but it is'known that
several Charlotte merchants have been
caught by the failure. Mr. Redlern
was generally regarded as No. 1. and
the news of his failure was a genuine
surprise. The trial of the damage
suit of Mr. T. H- - Gaither against the
Air Line Railroad Company was con-
cluded in the Federal Court in this city
yesterday morning by the jury render-
ing a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
the sum of SH.333.33J. Mr. Gaither
sued for 15,000. The manner in
which this verdict was arrived at was
told as follows by one of the jurymen
alter nis discharge: mo jury was
unanimous in its opinion that the plain
tiff deserved damage money, but as to
what amount there was a difference of
opinion. Each juror set down what he
thought the damages should be. tbe fig
ures were added up and divided- - by 12,
and they had the amount. The highest
estimate made by any juror was S15,
uou ana me lowest jyuu. un tne an
nouncement of this verdict, the counsel
for tbe railroad gave notice that an ap
peal would be entered for a new trial.
The case excited a good deal of interest.
and though in these latter day damage
suits sympathy is almost always with
the railroads by reason of the reckless
way in which they have been "goueed.
in this case at least the general opinion
is that tne verdict was a righteous one

- Goodmaterials properly porportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint
sold at JAcours Depot. t

Step Ladders, allleagths.Jat Jagosi's
Depot. . f

o'kovMMM Mill n Mm bam'

a marvellous Invention. Gray&dred perms,

5 - 1

reepcctfully annonnfo that wo are prepared Si

. of Wire and Iron Work, Wire l;loth. Chees

o tt

Mich.

Something Mew.
y 1IAVI2 JLST RECEIVED BY BAIL 11

A
Vanilla PII UIUUIUI XIUIVUIUU KJ 1 UJ

The Cno3t Syrap ever" ollered in thiamarkctl

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Fancy & Staple Articles
FOR CIIF.I3TMA8 AND TIIE nOLIDATll

Call and examine at Crapcn's Family Grwcrj.

G. M. CRAPON, Agt.,

dec IG 22 South Front St

GONSIIMPTION.
I have ft positive remedy for tha above dieaM; DJ

nso thonsandsof cases of the worst kind and of loss

BtandlmrhaTO bon cured. Indend, otroTt?in)T!ij
la Its fficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES RE

toeetherwltii a VAIXABI.ETBEATISK on thlidlawH
.Q aoT gnnarnr. uiv9t;iprvaaiiui v. wnv.

. AbLOCUlvlU Pearl Si.iv Toft.

HAVE YOU SEEN
YATES' DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

G.iods? If aot do not dely. Onr counten
are laden with PUETI Y THINGS of e' Cry

We claim the largest acd most jv
Wilmicgton. .Handsomely lllastra'.cd GlH

of all A inds. at prfce3 to-- suit all cos-petiiio-

Beautiful Crayois and K-jravi-ns,

in bronze and gold frames. Handsome Frame
nil cWnj Narlr..lnli..l Poroll f 'ftntlCS V

lirackets, Gi t, leather and IiU-qu- Goo
Blocks, Games, Picture Books. Toys, Ac, tcr
the littc one. Jiiblea, Prayer Book
Hymnals In tets. Hymn Books aud other

books suitable for presents, Au o aoa

Photo Albums, &c, at
15 i'ATEi BOOK 6T0BE.

II. BRUNHILD & BBO.j
OFFER FOU THE APBOACHUiO

HOLIDAYS
A fecial Jot cf tselr own importation

Sherries, Port

. and Bordeaux WineSi

SOWETBING EXTBAIN

C OCR ACS!

ttc offer tpeciil Inducements Ji quality4

prices.

- Large assortment of

Cigars and Tobacco
always on haai of onr wrttwf1.

Hot Tom and Jerry.
FIRST OF Til a SEASON TODAY.rjniE

Also, Kuni Greasers, Hot Scotch, Spiced Kuoi,

Hot Flip and all the latest styla of Hot Drinks

AT THE "GEM".
dec 16 26 North Front St

Boat and Seine for Sale.
OFFER FOR SALE A SUKF BOAT andI 8EINK both ia Crtrate order. If notpre- -

ioualy disposed of, 1 will eell at public auc-
tion on Monday, Decmncr 29, 1Sti.

For further pariicu!ar3 call on or sddrcss
the subscriber. J AS. Ii. IlUla-.il.SS- .

Wilmington, Dec. 15, 1884. dec 16 101

ATTENTION ! BOTH SAINT AND SINXER.

C. PRKMPERT. WHO KKETHHENRY sccond-rljas- s Harbor ar.d
Hairdrcsfilcg Saloon in onli ( aroiica. the
second meanest man in America, would in-lor-

his many ftienda aad custornern in the
city, commercial travellers, &c .that he cm
still be fouDd at No. 7 South Irront St., and
don't yon remember it, where you can fret a
good second-cla- 3' shave, hair rut or ehamp o.
Al o, second-clas- s perfumery and of his own
manufacture. Please give us a call,

dec 16 2m

C1CAFT. CltAFT.
1884. Holiday Goods. 1884.

E HAVE THEM IN PF.(3FCS10N, from

the most elegant Chamber nd Parlor Suits to
Toy Carriag03, Wagou?, Ctrta, Velocipedes,
Dex!ei-j-, Chairs, Desks, Lounges, Chiffonier;,
Ac. Wc invito all to cll and se the hand-

some tU6playcf,tho LEADING fUfiSHURE
HOUSE, T. C. CRAFT, Agt ,

dee 15 --w 20 South I ront t.

A nrkf,Vim T.oirrn Tr-iTT- ri rr

fT ZSPHYB3 AND ALL THE VAKIOUS '

Wools In use ALL COLO US.

Children's, Mlsges and Ladies Jerseys.
GIotos and Handkerchiefs..
Fancy Hairpins, Hat Ornaments, Ac.
Millinery FuU stock, Hats,". Bonnets, Ve-

lvet, Feathers, Birds, &c
EUncplxig done in latest designs.
Felt All colors, Eider Down, Pluth.&c

IResiJectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
dee 15 Exchange Corner.

H3 rTV'AHAjcESis" gives instan
1 r IvlreUef. and Is an i,nfalible

vxcure ror i-il- rrlce fl,r J la drngglata, or Eent pre
l f n1ri Yixr mall : A.

Ad. ahakxsis" Makers,
Box 2,415 New York, -

I lb S 7J N


